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sP to be the Second Cotton Mauufa'tur-
Ing State of the Union.

(The State, 5th.)
We stated the other day that on

the Southern railway in South Caro-
lina there wore under construction or

contract no less than 10 now cotton
mills and additions to existing mills.
This proves to havo been an

underestimato. Upon application to
Mr. D. Cardwell of this city, division
freight agent of the Southern rail-
way, we have secured the following
lists:

List of cotton mills in course of
construction on the Columbia di.
vision, Southern railway, in South
Carolina:

Batesburg, S. C., , Allen
Jones.

Columbia, S. C., Olympia Mills, W.
B. S. Whaley.

Columbia, S. C., Capital City Mills,
R. B. Jennings.

Anderson, S. C., Orr Cotton Mills,
J. L. Orr.

Bolton, S. C., Bolton Mills, E. A.
Smyth.

Union, S. C., , J. A.
Fant.

Union, S. 0., Buffalo Mills, 1 and
2, T. C. Duncan.

Jonesville, S. C., Alpha Mills,

Westminister, S. C., Cheswell Mills,
W. E. Cboswell.

Seneca, S. C., , L. W.
Jordan.

Greenville, S. C., Brandon Mills, J.
I. Westervelt.
Fork Shoals, S. C., Oak Lawn Mills,

H. Briggs, Greenville.
Honea Path, , J. W.

Bowden.
Hickory Grove, S. C., Marie Mills,

List of mills on Columbia division,
Southern railway, to which material
additions are being made:

Clifton Mfg. Co., Clifton, S. C.
Columbia Mills Co., Columbia,

S. C.
Lancaster Cotton Mills, Lancaster,

S.C.
Victor Mfg. Co., Greers, S. C.
Fort Mill Mfg. Co., Fort Mill

S. C.
Ex Knitting Mills, Union, S. C.
Piedmont Mfg. Co., Piedmont

S. C.
Vaucluse Mfg. Co., Vaucluse, S. C
Reedy River Mfg. Co., Reedy Riv

er, S. C.
Gaffney Mfg. Co., Gaffney, S. C.
Spartan Mills, Spartanburg, S. C
Mills Mfg. Co., Greenville, S. C.
Highland Park Mfg. Co., Reel

Hill, S. C.
Pelzer Mfg. Co., Pelzer, S. C.
List of cotton mills on the Colum

biat division, Southern railway, ii
South Carolhna:

Abbeville Cotton Mills, Abbeville
.S. C.

Anderson Cotton Mills, Andersor
S. C.

Norris Cotton Mills, CateecheE
S.CO.

Eureka Mfg. Co., Chester, S. C.
Chester Mills, Chester, S. C.
Clifton Mfg. Co., Clifton, S. C.
Columbia Mills Co., Columbie

S. C.
Granby Mills, Columbia, S. C.
Richland Mills, Columbia, S. C.
Palmetto Mills, Columbia, S. C.
Cowpens Mfg. Co., Cowpens, S. (
Edgefield Mfg. Co., Edgefiel<

S. C.
Fairmount Millb, Duncans, 5, C.
Fort, Mill Mfg. Co., Fort Mil

S.C.
Milifort Mfg. Co., Fort Mill, S. (
Gaffney Mfg. Co., Gaffney, S.(
Glendale Mills, Glendale, S. C.
-Graniteville Mfg. Co., Gramitevill

S. C.
American Spinning Co reel

ville, 8. C.
Huguenot Mills Groenville, S. C
Mills Mfg. Co , Greenville, S. C.
F. W. roe Mills, Greeuvill

S. C.
Greenwood Cotton Mills, Greel

wood, S. C.
Grendel Mills, Greenwood, S. C.
Victor Mfg. Co., Greers, S. C.
Saxe Gotha Mills, Lexington,

Lexington Mfg. Co., Lexington,

LookharL Mills,.Jonesville. 8. (1.

Newberry Cotton Mills, Newberry, 1

S. C.
Courtenay Mfg. Co., Newry, S. C. s

Pacolet Mfg. Co., Pacolot, S. C.
Pelham Mills, Pelham, S. C.
Peizer Mfg. Co., Pelzer, S. C.
Piedmont Mfg. Co., Piedmont,

S. C.

Reedy River Mfg. Co., Reedy Riv-
or, S. C.

Arcade Cotton Mills, Rock lill, r

S. C. L
Victoria Cotton Mills, Rock Hill,

S. C.
Manchester Cotton Mills, Rock

Hill, S. C.
Cresent Mills, Rock Hill, S. C.
Highland Park Mfg. Co., Rock ti

Hill, S. C.
Arkwright Mills, Spartanburg, S. d

C.
Beaumont Mfg. Co., Spartanburg,

S. C.
Spartan Mills, Spartanburg, S. C.
Union Cotton Mills, Union, S. C.

Vaucluge Mfg. Co., Vaucluse, S.
C.

Warren T ~fg. Co., Var enville, S.
C.

Fairfield Cotton Mills, Winnsboro,
S. C.
Tucapan Mills, Weliford, S. C.
The Columbiaidi vision of the South- tI

ern railway extonds into North Car-
olina and Georgia, and has mills on

its lines in both those States. The
foregoing lists, it will 1"o noted, in-
elude only the mills in South Caro- b
lina on this division, and omit those
on the line of the Charleston division
of the Southern.

There are reported 48 mills already
built, 14 under construction and 14 h
additions under construction. The
two last classes combined make in d
effect 28 new mills now going on up ri
one of the railroad systems in South
Carolina. This total has never before
been approached, and the revelation a
of industrial activity it affords is im-
posing in its magnitude. All this n
mill building taxes even the great h
equipment of the Southern railway, b
for the aggregate of brick lumber
and machinery to be hauled to
the sites reaches an enormous ton-
nage.
The statement of new construc-

tions is probably as accurate as can

be made offhand, for the railroad
authorities who have to make rates,
lay sidetracks and handle materials
for the new mills naturally know c
what projects have actually materal- E
ized; but it is possible that there a.-e
other mills already assured which
have not yet been registered on the
railroad records. These we will be]
glad to add to lists if their projec-
tors will furnish us the necessary in-
formation. Mill building must be

- going on besides on other railroads
1 than the Southern, and particu-

lars as to these are desired by the
, State.

Five of the new mills reported by
,the Southern railway will aggregate
200,000 spindles, If the remaining

, 28 new mills and additions should
average 10,000:spindles each-which
seems a reasonable figure-it would
make the total spindles represented'
by these constructions reach 480,000.

, It is safe to say that over 500,000
spindles with their complement of
looms will be put into operation in
South Carolina in the next twelve
months, making this State in spin-

i. dles-what it already is in looms, the

I, second cotton manufacturing State of
the union.

There are some.Simple Rem,edies

Indispensable in any family. Among
these, the experience of years assures
us, shouild be recorded Pain-Killer.
For both internal and external appli-
cations we have found it of great value
especially can we recommend it for
colds, rheumatism, or fresh wounds

I, and bruises.-Christian Era. Avoid
substitues, there is but one Pain-

e, Killer, Perry Davis'. Price 25c, and
500.1~-
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JpFo Ianfats andi Children.The Kind You Have Always Bought
S-Dears the

Stigau. of

HIS HARMIER MAY STICIK. TIll
II(IHT MAN.

lk dgu That thu Itvnrahvllo Exprei
RCobber L,ft.

(The State, 5th.)
The express company's dotective
ave not yet succeeded in makinu
n t.rrest as a result of the recem

old-up of the Sout born train any

)bbory of the oxpross car twa

ranchville, but t.horo se1.11ms to no

tuo.. that should load to son-thing
Yesterday Superintendout 0. Ml
adler of the Southern Expross con

any, tolographod Mr. Terroll, ti
tcal agent, that a blacksmith'
edge hammer had been found 01

te express car plat,form the night o

to robbery. This hammor had ovi
antly boon bought a short timo bo
re for the spocitic purposo.
The hammer was stamped "Att
ood" and marked 10 1-2 pound
ith white load. Both the hanme
d the handle were perfectly net
d had never been used. It woul<
iom that the hammer had bee
ught from the stock of some stor
thor inside or just outside thi
ato, possibly the very day of thi
ibbery, and the man who sold ii
lould have no trouble in rocallint
io sale and at least the appearance
the man who bought it.
The express company will give i

ward for any information as t<
here the hammer was bou ht an<

whom. Information Fhould ba
omptly sent to J. H Sands, sner
tendent Southern railway, Charles
n.

The authorities would also like to
ar from anyone who say any bod;
ith a new sledge hammer on th
ty of or several days prior to th,
bbory.
The express company has cause'
gas to be printed and being put ii
mspicuous places all directions of
Iring a reward of $500 for infor
cation that will lead to the apprc
ension and conviction of the rot
or.

Yesterday the authorities calle
a Governor McSweeney and rF

nested him to offer an additional rc

rard for the robber's apprehensio
nd nonviction. The Governor ht
ot yet announced his decision, bt
e will very likely offer a reward <

200.
In the meantime the State's of]

era of the law, the dstectives of ti
outhern Express company and othi
xperienced men are hard at woi
n the case and they seem to I
saking every possible effort to tra
he lone robber to his hiding plac
If caught he will be prosecuted t
he full exter.t of the law.

[n Egypt the custom is for Prince.ss<
to hide their beauty' by coverir
:he lower part of the face with a ye:
[ti America the beauty of many

mur women is hidden because of t1

weakness am
sickness pec
liar to the se
If the Egyj:
ian custom pr'
vailed in tI
country, miai
suffeiEswou

/be glad
cover the
prem at u
wrinkles, th<
sunkencheel<
their unnealtl

complexion, from the eyes of t:
world with the veil of the Orient.

Bradfield's
Female Regulate
brings out a woman's true beaut
It makes her strong and well in the
organs upon which her whole gene1
health depends. It corrects all me
strual disorders. It stops the drai
of! Leucorrhcea. It restores the wet
to its proper place. It removes t
causes of headache, backache a
nervousness. It takes the poor,
bilitated, weak, haggard, fadi
woman and puts her on her f<
again, making her face beautiful
making her body well.

Druggists sell It for $1 a bottle.
Bend for our froe illustra? e,d book for wom
The Bradfleld Itegulator Co.,_Atlanta,
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